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AA UK A OM HI Darkness came, roidaikM cane, and to avoid tsylug nnpleaiaal things, to
( tii. be felt Inst good

The Manchester Journal. VHtt Login, In London letter lo the
Sin Freneles-- Calf, ft fa A ffry prtlty
Morjr of VkiorU And A!trl' mtrirj
lite. Inj yr Ago ihe ojril rtaiI

avoid doing wbal inut give offence, and I kn
ti void U'injj J;rtiL:. Bat, Is .! tuete

diiion lo lbs cootUot opportunity cfx-iW- t

L.. COt,
ft is AKD ItB'jM,

f as Isukwtj atei J:ry ,

ItBitirt ., MeiMkMW-r- , tl.

tb sentinels beard nothing but lb
ttatnt inf tf tie bor- - ind th !.ow! of

coyote. At twoo'Jock tb report of
rifle And Ibe flcrre jr!!i of Ind.tni Bol- -

ed tiji tbrough tbe lillie Tiliry, a1 b

cinip a roawd io a rooitifut. !

Tbe derili he jttiufl In on JoMh t

iAod bit broiber! wbiMred cne of ibe
t,wl . Unll n.l luuil h!

erci-i- n ibe OfjttlTe qattily of Ineffro-- i

tirrnfM ilTjrded by farol'jr llh, tbf U !

no end of hAn to Ay pleAttut worU, i

to prrfbrtn Aclt of klndiXM, ta t icrcite
cbtrilr and tolertlioo, bi; At tbMiu
imm iI.k uiniAit rlf.n.iw,l It nKwirril." I..V, V. '
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.1. x. lureim-wra- ,
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I

om ta U.t Owut Im. iUwlinur, Tt.

M. t. KOWLKR, i

iTTOlXtf AT LAW,
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ft. HOWAUII,
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r4ry Putat TiMoent

O. I. tltOLET.ll.

PHTAICIAN ASD HlltOEON.

t)ftwa at tb tuouk HoU-l- , MuKbMUr, Vt.-- 4J

W. 8. BUELOOK,

1 T TO I HI I AT LAW,

la OffutiU fint NU..ui Ittuk,
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DAf ESI'OBT EDDI,
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IIIOIKTII, VaRMOKT.

Nilroaaaal.1 alminUtiJ in! IfUli trrlil
ubol f Oilier mlhcim aJuilbitx-ro-

hf adnca ol plircin.
P. . LOO HI it,

DENTIST,
UAca ta H'i' Pcliry I'oiiit, Vrrtnunt.

rttitUactJ witbnat pain by On u ul
AaaatbaUn tiU Nitiima uiU
vr4 at all t '' If Or.irr.l.

Ttl

W. H. PIULLII H, M. I
j

tict., Ywatotit.
'

I'UtHli'liX AND RfliOEOS.
0e at liMlttanca.

ItltOMLET HOUSE. '

By 0o. X. Daa, Vn, V.rmonu
Taraia Moderate,

tiiaa Ramaa fur ftamairr Hoard. ra.

aeraaaa a:
F. H.Oirta, Ksnluol liooae, Maaetieatar, Vt.
C- -t. U. H. Ooflra. FaiUry l oUt, VL

4.')l .'il

WAtlUISOTOR HOTEL,
OEU W. BAKER Froprtetur,

Oaraat, Vermont.

ti4 aaevakBualatioiie for euaamer boardara
a raeewUe pnmm. 41-- l Ul

ABLIROTOM HOUil.
t '" f.

A X. Baarurr, rroprittar.
AlUaaUx, Y arm out. S6ly

g, ft. HARD,
UIKikAL tXHCaU5CC AOENCT,

Tin, Ltf a4 Anadeaul.
arilairVM, . . . VenaotiL

ileal tat TemtMkt Malaal I'trw loeuretua Co
AiiJ

OKO. O. NMITM,

ORt OiXlIM. CinXKJElUEt, EUTti.

hardware rViUitu. Hat, t aj, R00U A Sboae
I'uala, thia au4 lanurtn,

JI, RwJLli 3b, Ac .

4llklt ftoaih LoadoftJarry, Vt.
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rUVftiCUt ANl BUBOKOK.

Ornca t Cacaraa Uvt aa,

Cba.tal lMol, (iilyJ Taraot.

t punctuate. W afer lo f
il oiinun ript rt la at. Aod

capitals. Ibe. f e pni.cni- -

Al inJ ciii!i! tnit ouir!f, wd

fr Artkle, wUi-nj- a m il in print, J

will ttnib tvrn if it ie nt i -

yoM, i

Don I iry tn writ too fitlnly. II In
ilvo of l lcbfln ork'ln nd Itoblie cooit' .7..- - i.
of jeuiou. UAnb.iut Uid only tniiict- -

tion t kpuiu tbt a nrrl iuuy mo
itntftitc. .S. r . ft i vuur A.rl!rJA milb touri - " - " '
eyet hnl and make ovary word at Ulegi--

bit aa you cau. We gel ibe same price
for itol tbe rag man as though It wrre
covered with copper-plat-

e eeulenees.
Avoid all paiitalaktngt wlih proper

names. We know tbe lull name of every
Man, woman and child in tbe United

States, and the merael hint at the name
is aufticieut. For instance, it you write
a chtracinr minoltiiiig like a drunkeu
figure H, and then draw a wavy line, we
will know at one that it means Samuel

Morrison, even though you may think

yon mean Lemuel Meaaengur. ll la a

great lui.lake that proper uames should
be written plainly.

Always write on hota titles of lho pa-

per, and when you have flllsd both sidet
of every page, trail a line up aud down

every margin, and back (o the top of the
first page, closing your article by writing
(be signature just above the date, liow
wedo love to gut hold of articles written
io this style. And how we would like lo

get bold of the man who send them.
Just for tun minutes. Alone, in the

woods, with a cannon in our hip pocket.
Revenge lsaweot; yum, yum, yum.

Lay your paper ou the grouud wheu

you write; tho rougher the ground (lie
belter.

Coarse brown wrapping paper lathe
best lor writing your article! on. If you
cau tear dowu an old circus poster and
write on Uiu pasity sidii of It wit i a pine
stick, it will do still butter.

When your article is completed, crunch
your paper in your pocket and carry it
two or three days belore sending it. This
rubs oil' the superfluous pencil marks aud
makes it lighter (o handle.

If you cau think of it, lose one page
out of tbe middle ol your article. Wc
can easily supply what la luiHsiu.;, and
we love lo do ii. Wu have nothing else
lo do.

A UAMiKHOl romuiiKH.

Thuro are many instances of the cool

ness of the liuke of Wellington under
trying circumstances, given in his pub
lished memoirs, but wedo not kuow (bat
tho following anecdote has ever becu

published, though it is well authenticated
It occured soma few year before his

death, at hit lato residence, which ovrr
looks Hyde Park, London. Like nearly
all public man In Kuglaud, tbe duke was
liublo lo be intruded upon at any time of
Ibe day or evening, and it was found ab

solutely necessary lo plsco sentries at hit
door, a well as to keep a number of do
mestic servants always ou duty. But
even these precaution! were lometiract
imullicicnt to prevent the old soldier be-

ing intruded upon.
One day at beat writing at bit library

table, quite aloue, bit door w as auddonly

opened without a knock or announce
ment of any kind, and in ttalkcd a rough

figfire, who stood beforo tbe
commander-in-chie- f with bis hat on, and

lavage expression of countenance. The

duke was, of course, a little annoyed at
such au unceremonious Interruption, aud
look ng up, asked in a brusque way:

Who are you ?

I am lMonitins, wa the singular am-wr- r.

Well, air what do )oil w.nil ''.

Your lifti.

My lire?
Yes, I am sent (o kill yon.
Very odd, said the duke sitting buck

ami calmly observing llm intiniler.
Not at all, fur I am I i t. i ti, said I he

stranger, and I miisl put )ou to death.
Ar you obliged topeiloim this duty

y ? asked Ibe commander-in-chief- .

1 am not told the day nor the hour,
only I hut I must In did my mis. ion.

Well, tuld the duke, I inn very busy

just now, and have a Isrgn number of
letters lo write. It wuld be incoiiven-venie- nt

Tbe visitor looked hard during ft mo-

ment' pause.
Call again, continued the duke, or

write au appointment.
You'd be ready?
Without fail, was the reply.
The duke went on with his correspon-

dence, Tbe maniac appalled, doubtless,
by the stern, in.inovable old soldier,
backed out of the room without Inrther
words, and half au hour later was safe
In Bedlam.

;
OKS-mri- o ii Hiui.K ri:iine.

A iluv'. t.iiriiotf ishu mIuiii!
aK . .

. ..... .. ..i .uuaio nay join or) r wuui m

Fnglieb mile. j

Kekiel'a reed wss nearly eleen bet.
A cubit was tieai ly twenty-tw- inches.
A I. soil's breudil, ia i qual lo three and

five-rtght- a indie.
A finger' dresdlh i. equal lo one iuch.
A thekc! ol sliver was about bsty

rent.
A shekel ol gold wa eight dollars.
A talent of silver wa live hundred and

t
; thirty-eigh- t dollar and thirty tents.

A lalenl ol goM waa thirteen lLouaslid
j eight hundred and nine dollar,
j A piece of silver, or a uuy, was ihir- -

teeu cent.
j A farthing waa three rent. A mite
wu mi luifl uuirirrui lb .

! Aa eptb.or bath, contain atvengsl- -

Ions and live pints.
A bin was one gallon aud two pints.
A firkin ws seven p.nta.
An ouier wa six pints.
A t ab was tbiee pint.
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I ealT HTTF

Tbe y diJu't ca!J titn Torn, or JacIi, or
If.... I.i xlwitil t,l hi in 14 Jo- - i... .. ...;.tr u uruiirtT. J i

uUr t.t ibey didn-- t
Ay Joe, loslf.J ot

Joipli, b'B iftk-i-e of or lnlh rau
, l,l . airna in th band.

i . ... i.i, iiii-
dragging ll

. ,liUv nd mile bymiit. TUry;
mred by itwnicelfet, crcely ipoke
xrpt tofAtb otbfif, ud tbi'ir lie And

tbcir ai'iiout weie a ort of iuytry lo
tbe rtel, who wero a jjl?y rt, drinking,
carousing, fighting, playing cards, end

wishing for t brush with the luaisut.
jSoui tsid that Joseph was fugitive

from justice, ud that be wouldu't filler- -

nio wuii them lor rear 01 Betraying oir- -

..ir.l llu...n.lA.t f kll.ar.. ll.nilcrt.fav.i n lit u mKiiiii.ivu. v.... -
be It'll too proud (o mix with auch tocie

ly, aud Utwccu thtlr two theorit be

bad uearly all (be imu tb'.iiking ill of him

before tbe train wu four dy' (rare!
from Cheyenne.

Ilu Lfejn bit brolber biddeu away iu

tbe wagou, at if a little luuabiue would

kill tbe boy, growled one ot a dozen

gold humeri tilting around their ramp
lire iu tbe twilight.

lVrlii be tbinkt our luggage iau'l
high-tone- enough blast bit eye!

another.
Ain't we all bound for the atme place
ail sharing the name danger oue a

good aa aiiuiber? demanded A broad-tboulder-

fellow from Ban Antonio.
Yet, yen! tbey abound.
Then dou't it look low dowu mean for

ILU ere Diau Jotcph to edge away from
on at if we were pir.eu? If he'a to mighty
refined aod high-tone- why didn't he
come out here in a balloon ?

TI.ero wat a laugh from the circle, aud
tbe Texan went on:

I don't pretend to be an angel, but 1

know inanneu as well at the next. 1

believe tbat oian ia reg'lar atarcb, ready
to wilt right down at toon as I pint my
finger at him, and I'm goiu' over to hit
wagon to pull bit none I

TtiHt'a the game, Jack! (io iu, old fel-

low! 'IUh for the man from Texas!
yelled the gold hunter, at the sprang to

their feet.
'01110 tight along and tea t lie fun, con-

tinued the Texan, at be led lho way
towards Joseph's wagon.

Tho vehicle formed one in the circle,
and at a mnall fire a lew feel from tbe
hind wheels sat Joseph and his brother,
eating Ibeir frugal supper. As the
crowd ruiiio near, the boy sprang up and
climbed into tbe covered wagon, while
Joseph slowly roue tip and looked at
them auxiously aud inquiringly.

Sve here, Mr. Joseph, what's your
other name? bean the Texan, as be halt-

ed before Uio man, we've come to the
conclusion that you and (bat booby broth-

er of yours dou't like our slylo ! Are we
k erect?

I have nothing against any of you,
quietly replied Joseph. The jouruey
thus far has been very pleasant and
agreeable to us.

But you bang off you don't speak to

any of us! persisted Jack.
I am sorry if I have incurred any

man's 111 will. I feel friendly towardt
yon all.

Ob, you do, eh? sneered lho Texan,
fooling that he was losing grouud. Well,
it's my opinion that you are a sneak !

Joseph's face Inrned while, and tbe
men saw a dangerous gleam in bis eyes.
Ho seemed about to speak or to make
some movemeut when a soft voica from
the wsgon called out:

Joseph, Joi-eph- !

A soil light caiue iulo the iiian'a face,
The Texan noticed it, and slapping Jo-

seph's face, be blurted out:
if ye ain't a coward yo'll resent lhat,

atire!
A boyith figure sprang from I he wsgon

and stood beaido tbe lone man. A small
baud waa laid on bhonlder, aud
voice biperi:d iu bis tar:

Heir the intuit for my sake!
There was a lull minute in which no

oue moved. Joseph' face loo kid ghast-

ly white in the gloom, and they could
tee him tremble.

He's a coward just as 1 thought! said
the Texan, as bo turned away. Tbe
others foilowed him, some lulling
anbuinrd, aod others surprised or grati-

fied, and by and by the word bad reached

every wsgon tbat Joseph and Joseph's
brolber were coward.

Next morning when the wsgou train
wat ready to move, the captain passed
near Joseph's wsgon ou purpose totsy:

If there are any coward in this train,
tbey nedu't travel with ot any Inrther.

It wat cruel thruat. Joseph wat
harnessing bit borset, and the brother
was stowing away Ibe cooking uteusils.
Tbe strange man's face grew white again
tud bit band went down for bit revolver
but junt Iheu a voice called out:

Don't mind it JoM-ph- ; we'll go on
alone.

The tram moved iff mil bout I hem,
(nine of tbe gold humeri taunting and

Ikiiiir and others fearful that tbe two
would bebuubered by tb. Indian. be.
flfre ne diy wu over. When the white

lop!d w.gon. were so far away tbat
turned no larger than bis band, Jo- -

seph moved along ou tbe trail, bit fare
j stern and dark, and so buy with bit
thoughts (bathe did not bear the con-- !

soling words :

j Never ruind, Joseph; we ait trying to

jdo right,
Tbaiuigbt, w ben the wagon train of

.the gold boaters went into camp, tbey
11... . .1 - i .t.,...t.

tnanv of the men. Ashtrued of their con -

jduct looked long and earnestly fur it.
'Tbey Lad seen Indians afar off, and tbey
'knew tbat tba red ltvil would rounc
j down upon a sing'e letm at toon as tbey
i sighted it.

qu.rrrk -d. CbjnnNj i.d riMl,
Triiir rrlirrd U bin tm ud Kckrd b
di.r. T!i,urfn tiwk tlx- - Biurr unirity
br a kilf, but Alirr tb of An bur
the mtnl to tb door And rird.

Albert, iild, ovuiip out,
No, I will lint, iuiwrre.1 lli IVIwr

wituln. (.o Ay; Icata tun ikn.
Tb royil liitirr wtir l bt At thii
Sir, she rricd, rows oit al one. Tb

Queen whose tubjeel yo tr, coiomeml,
you.

Ilu obeyed Immediately. Filtering Ibt
room .be designated, bt sal down in si-

lence. For a long lime not biug was eald
Tb (Jnt-e- wat tbe first la break ilu si-

te nee.
Albert hi said, tpcak lo me.
Does Ibe lateen command il ? be aafcJ
No, she autwered, throwing her arms

about his oeck, your wife beg it.
Tbe curtain fall, and Oliva logaH eaine

away.

The Knloiiioliigiat tells how lo Maker a

cheap iimtijuiio bar, which il warrants
satisfactory . Ii plan I lo drop some
coal oil on a piece of coitou, and rub tl
over Ibe face and hands. It promise, that
no moiqalto will bile, or even light where
the scent ot I lie oil I Ir 11. Tbo writer ol
(be article tayt: I have tried it, aud Iboti
exposed myself to clouds of (belli, ou

occasions, without experiencing ilu
least annoyance. Thousands ol (hem
would hover wlihln in iuch of my face,
and sing by Ibe hour, but none would
dart touch. We Imagine we are Ibe In-

ventor now, grinning through hit greasy
mask, while the sensible Insect fly away
muttering If you can stand il, we ran.

Mrs. Belknap, whose brilliant past
naturally Interest one In her sad present
and future has left Washington never to
return. So the world says. She and her
husband have been living at one of the

pitnclpal hotels, but unnoticed, unsought
by all Ibe great crowd, who, o short a
lima since, bowed, fluttered, and knelt
before them. At beautiful at ever Iu

person, as charming lu manner, bewitch-
ing Mr. Belknap belong lo a dead past.
I remember her at a brilliant entertain-
ment Just before tho exposure came, la- -

iiiaiit iu wnite satin aua iiiauioutls, lovely
gracious, aud tho center of an admiring
crowd; and (hen came sackcloth and
ashes, at the night comes down on a

beautiful day. This It one of the sad s

one sees at the national capital.
Who was Ibe person who spoke of Wash-

ington as a bcart-breakiu- g place? To my
one who has spent lour or live years here
these few words will aptly describe ll.

Vahingli)ikIoller.

Youth, like everything else, must be
cherished, not squandered; and, if we
wuxlo it its idle, frivolous dissipations,
sge will come beforo years. Tbe faster
we travel the sooner will we get to the
cud of our jouruey. Enjoy youth in

every reasonable way whilst we bave it,
but always remember tbat every time

you overdraw on it you are contracting
debt which must be repaid with heavy
interest In the future. Retain youth at
long as yott can, neglecting nothing
which will assist you iu doiug to, but
scorning everything which it falso or de-

ceitful. Aud when old age comet at
couo it will, dospllo all your effort to
the contrary accept tho Inevitable grace-

fully, aud do not attempt lo disguise nor
disown it.

Lapland mothers are not In lli habit of
staying at home with their babies. The

Laps are a very religious pnopiu, ami
take long Journey lo bear their p isiors.
At soon as the family arrive al the little
wooden chinch, and the reindeer are se-

cured, the f.tilier shovels a snug little bed
iu the snow, and Ibe mother wrap iba

baby III skin and deposits it iluniii
Tin n the lather piles I hi) suuw itn.iiiul it,
aud the dog i set mi yunrd, while Iba

prruuts go decmoiisly into llm ehuiib
Olleu aa many as thirty babies miy be
seen laid away iu tbe snow ale ul a

elm rch.

A I'erlau and hi wilu qilanel.nl, I

shall drown my sell, she dually ciied out,
exasperated. Go, if I am all thai deter,
you, he answered. Ktlll, be followed

her, and when she threw herself into Ibe

Seine, pluuged in ami brought her lo
land. Aa be wa climbing up the bank,
however, be slipped back into the river,
ami, being exhausted by I is previous ex-

ertion, wss unable to save himself, lli
wife, seeing his situation, pluuged In

after him, but as tbe could l swim,
that was of uo avail, aud both uiul have
been drowned bad it not been for some

policemeu, who pulled tbetn out. Tbe

pair went home like (wo turtle doves.

After the battle of CbalUaooK, Ibe

surgeon made several IncUkiu in ll.e

leg of a soldier who had been wounded
in tie knee by a uiu.kct ball. Out of

patience al last, tbe soldier exclaimed,

Why are you carving ie op a.i? We're

minjflo llinl Hie btlt, an. wired a tur- -

'Kl,0, Why didn't you ask for ties ball
in ibe first plaiMi? iudiguautly etled tbe

aoldier; here il la, ia my pocket!

Manners are tbe shadows ol virtue;
the tnomeulary display of those qualiiica

j which our fellow cieature iove and re-

spect. If we strive to become, li.eu,
: what w tlnve to appear, manner would
'often be rendered netful guide in the

prrforuience of oar duties.

A Wet:ern ntau bas bad all hi leetb

pulled lo help blm slop chewing tobacco.
1 bit it on tbe principle io vogue among
tb Chinese wbere tbey cut off boy't
b'ad to em liiut of eweariuj',

THOEKH 1MTEL, '

f at I - v. Vl T. !

!

K, TiUTJ'R, Ir$'.-r- ,

t.V a, i ii'a'f. ij.ry mt mM i

lm..l n.i.s ul n Uj . rr i

A ti:-- r tu f bcUI Ibe bows, j

TBI! C018C8H HOUSE,
raH-i-y P- - int, iMssh busier.) Yri(t f

Pass Caaaraoa to R. R. tTlT10l.

Uia...,t.ii..iapibi.Lae. it ulfci
(.,). i Ajni i.

II. W. DAVIH, rrrrllr.
!

OUJ.J.S MvCXXAlS UOlitt
I Uaii 11.- )oum and Lara ouad it

I

fur Ui.i' r r l aif traxl, au) auUcH a
t jf II. Ul J IUUK.

BOWMAN.

W.bUl), Jaa. U', 1ST0.

I.m:i'.Y hTAHLE,

Pi'iT.a rir, .... Vaaai'HT.

JAMM A. Ttl AVER. lTntor.
0ud knrn atul earrUirca ta lt at all banra.

tlr.Ura irtl a( I U.uru tiuaa lit l pruaupliy
at

faur I'oint, VL. Jbb ti, U75. 611y

TACONIC HOTEL,
JIANCIIKHTKH, - - - - Vl.,

(Fuol of ML Kqv.inoi J

Tina luiiK utabii.lii-- J n. fatoral.lv knows
anattuar reaortia wtm ojau tur vialWra. AUtlriraa
b? mail or j.!rnr.)i.

M HEN BY GRAY.

TUE EgL'I.NOZ UOCKK,
Fuo of Ml. Equtnoi,!

Maiicliiur, ... Vurmout.

f, II. OtiVlB, I'ruprtemr.

Vptn fiara Jnaa to October.

THE ELM HOUSE,

MMt:uiira, -
, , Viot,

Open from JiiueU) OcUbtr, ,

3i f llAIlLES FroitVlH,

JJUKH AND IJUUTON SEMINAHY

MNt UISTKK, VfBMONT,

,t It'htrtlihi) (tnd Ikiy irhool for l.uiliet
and (lentlemen

i.ultra Ilia .(Tanisirt of a FulllUiar J of abloaad
aixrirtie 'I 'IVaulina, Carefully i'rvpairil
l oiirac ul Stud y . tlnroni;b drill til tlia KnKlirh
ami apecial attention to Ilia claaaica and youifl
iii-- .irpni)K fur coin ua. Tlia aaaT advantaiiea
or iiiumc at Uio lOwkut tnrnia. braixo I'aim
lieK ia ednnailay, Warcli 2ol. Vox board,
rmniia or otlirr ml jrniaUou, addreaa tlie I'ru.ci
pal. n. u. BiiAir

Mauetieatrr, Yt.. July 13, 1875. 17

h. s7 allen7

PHOTOGEAPHER,
i .nil at

AinMa" IIi.i.p l'iToar I'oint, Vmhust,

aliari' lie i, makinff flrat-tlaa- a I'hotoRrapha and
i'i rrolypa and frnaraiitara eatiatat'tion, A lara
anaorlinrut of I'irtura Erauira, t'aiieapartoala,
hliTearop. ainl Hturroacopii' Viewa rsmHtatilly
on liand aud for ulc at prifi't tbat defy i.

' Wonld Inform tbair old natrona and tha
public generally that tbey atill iconUna tba
manufacture ol all kind, of

HARNESS WORK

at the old aland, and propoae to maks it for tba
Internet uf porioua a lio ueed gooda tn oar line
to rail.

W e make our own leather in the
war, and can and will cll to auit the timer.

i'iMona umitiiiK akina to aiill or tan will take
great care In kiiiiiuiK.

sarCut ikina are not worth tanning.
Doraet. April ), 1875. StlySlOa

u SK SIMONDS'

LEATHER CEMKNT,
The lit-K-t thing out.

All the aboemaliorain Maneheatrr and Extor
I'm ill Lara need It coiialautly for the paat twa
rc&ra and aii rac.'tomend it aa tlia bel thliiK
ul the kin I Ou t l.u ever n d, ami that it
work like a charm.

ThlCK 115 per cro!1; tl 7i ptrdi.xen; JOceule
per hiittte; an boltli a lot trial ul upie.a paid
lor II.

f. P. bIMOSDS, Nti, Maaa., Manufacturer.
aaA)l or Jura abould be addreaaed to

D. K. 6IMOSI1K,
Maucbeaier, Vt.

D S. WILSON,

Uauufactnrer and dealt io

F U R N I T TJ Iv E

Mirrora, Picture Fram, Bracket
Wall Pocket, etc. Hunk, Hair,

Wool and Cotton M

A ix 1 Ci.mna, CaaiicTa'avb u.htaor Ai.L EM.

11KAHSE IN ATTKSPANCE;

fcbop 4 !Kra Nona of tka brtek Cuorck '
J Pacbiry Point, Vans oat

jpS CANS. HEATERS

Hap ll.i' A. u. IWi and ()a'ei.i.d Iron I'ana

ALSO j

! ' i

lln Wa". t',n awl HUnipad tbtwt In u and
'ifi!-- r ,re , ial lt la, an..r I'lfte, iirtoaal I

r, Ubowa.
A L N O

I .vt KiH.ui., Tin Rt.o2ii!. l uu.pa, lyead and

il'C:,ta "J
I ,m pro"!1.1? wusiiH to ted wotk dm im ft t

iu aflVi N "b. aaie quality aid iji. f
j yMla. ord.ra by mail will iti laimadiat j

eii.u... F H. COOLEIKiE. j

Arl.nrloo, Vl., Jaa . t7i.
A fnit eaeoruuetit ul

DIARIES FOR 1877

twltrt aul cieaprt- tbaa befue.

t'lTt'dniore .M1U OWlHT,

K Ktu tr jKiuj,

SO 77; CILX TO snow !'.." f
4,T BA

UfAJ 10 lUieo.
(Jood 'uuff! Coirird Ur B bui- - iitu

oerej crowiou toe eio.
ti.- - nM ixln.1 frM.4r it.x ui: hi .it...) t. w. ww t

ruffian a blow lit lb fac,
aud tbfn, mooing for I he bom re, cried

;

out:
Come on I come on ! A dor.wit of nt

can be spared for Ibe rerue.
Sixteen men swept down the valley

like tbe wind. Tbe firing aud tb rll- - j

lug continued, proviug that tbe maa who ;

bad Veen called a coward was nvtittg a j

heroic fight. Iu ten minulet they eamc

upon the louo camp, light as day by the

burning wagon. Fifty feel from the bon-- 1

fire, and hemmad in by a circle of dauc- -

lug, leaping, howling savages, was Jo-

seph's brother standing over Joeph's
dead body. Tbe gold hunters beard the

pop ! pop ! pop ! of the boy ' revolver as

ihey bntst iulo view, and lho next mo-

ment they were charging down npoo the
demons, uaing rifle and revolver with
terrible effect. Iu two minutes there
was not a live Indian in sight. Joseph's
brother stood over tho body, with an

empty revolver iu his band. Tha men
cheered wildly as tbey looked around,
but tbe boy looked up iulo their faces
without a sign of exultation, sutprise or
gladness.

There were three dead Indians beside
the wsgon, killed wbere the fight com

mcuced, and the corpies iu Iron of Jo-

seph's brolber numbered more tkau tbe
victims of the sixteen men.

Is Joseph badly hurt? one of tbe

incu, as he hailed ma oorte octtue tne

He is dead! whispered the while-face- d

defender. , ,
ile is? God forgive me tor the part 1

took last night!
You called him a coward! ied Jo

seph's brother, and you are to blame for

this! Was be a coward? Look there!
and there! and there! Wo drove (hem
back from thn wagon drove them clear
out here 1 Joseidi is dead. oil are hi1

murderers!
"

Every man was near enough to hear
his voice and lo note his action as he

picked up the rillu uf an Indian tud tent
a bullet through his own bead. With
exclamations of grief and alarm trem-

bling ou their lips, the men sprtrg from
their saddles. The boy was dead dead
as Joseph aud bath corpses were bleed-

ing from a dozen wounds. -

We'll curry 'em up to the traiu and
have a burial !n the morning, said One of
the men, und the bodies wero taken op
behind two of (he horsemen. They did
have a burial, aud men looked iuto Ibe

grave with tears in Ibeir eyes, for ihey
bad discovered that Joseph's brother was
a woman, yes, a woman with the whit-

est throat and softest bauds. It might
have been Joseph's wife, or sister, or
sweetheart. No one could tell that; but
they could tell how tbey bad wronged
bitn and they said, as they stood arouud
tbe grave:

We hope the Lord won't lay it up
against us!

THK ART OF BKIfl AO H KK lll-- .

The art of being agrceabio is both posi-
tive and negative' Negatively, it con.
slats iu not giving olleuce; positively, in

conferring plcai-uie- . Both the positive
and the negative element must be present
and in equilibrium to produce the high-
est result. Smne people are proficient
in this art; oibersaic totally lucking iu
both its elcuiciiU, and n:i iu made

to bo as dlngreeable as possible
in tlicim-clvc- , aud to uittko this disagree-ablenes- s

fell by all around t lie in; other
will have a desire lo please and an

to nil'.; nd, but do not know
bow lo make a pleading ex reHMin in

either diicctiou, and are perpetually
guiliy of fuuj; imx slid ijuuchvrie. I'eo- -

pic who arec in their intellectual, moral
and physical tastes, and who canity keep
pace together, have little need of making
any cllort lo be agreeable to each other.
Hot those of difleriug intellect and phy-

sical organiziliou, of differing moral sen-

sibilities, of diverse calibers and capabili-

ties, often have to tug very bard, lo be

very und very tolerant, to
live iu peace with their fellows.

Two doctrines lie at tbe foundation ot

thii art, tbe doctrine of equal rights, and

growing out of tbat tbe doctiiue of l.

My neighbor has just as much

right, if bo is tall, to Uke long steps; as
1 have, being short, to lake short steps;
aud if it is bard for us (o keep equal
pace, be is no tuoie to blame than I ;

neilbir it to blame, and tbe inequality of
locomotion mu lit be got along w itb, or
we iniiht not try lo walk together. We

may walk in the same direction still, but
so far aiMirt from each other thai neither
shall weary nor annoy tbe other. For
A brief space both may compromise, oue

taking shorter steps than Is natural, the
other longer than is quite comioriable,
but wbca this compromise ceats, sepa-
ration or disagreement must follow. The
harmonium adjustment of differences iu

daily life of which the iuatancc given is a

fair type, constitutes in great meanre
the art, ot being agreeable. Most people,
for a short time and under favorable cir- -

cumsiance tan be agreeable bolh poi -

tively aud negatively, but be who I al- -

ways so bat Wudied bumsn hature in
I... .Mir r., r.t I..-- , m iii. .r tn.i

formed babiti of arlf-deni- and ttlf -coo -

j trot.
The besl place to nudy tbit art i in

i the laciilv citcie- - Here are often to be

mucb At nt it iironjrr tbAii bt,!onbiiie IIiau dtVnn, bfAt t!in cold, !

...u ... ...innrh Id iI.a ttfm.lil t.rAii- v u - fc".w' i "

itrenger than (he tfieagreeable one. Ooe
ain nor deiiraytlb inocb good, but lea
righleoui men would have tared Sodom,
Gomorrah, Adman, and Zeboitn. Tba
(Jolileu Uute U tbe rule of (lolilaneai,
and betiiy obedience to it will do more
ihan any other one thing lo rfe-- t one
in the art.of being agreeable.

A tUH'ejTH BtttatC.

A few datt ago a young man and wife
come to Chicago ou tbulr wedding jour-
ney and located at the Sherman House,
it watappareut at first sight that they
wera uuu.od lo (ha city ways, but tbe
bride was to itdiaut witb tbe fresh
bloom that country life and air aloue cau
uive .that tbe irroom wat envied by all
tbe young meii who make that hotel

their abiding place. The morning after
their arrival the chambermaid visited the

young couplu's room at the unconsoioan-abl- y

early hour of eight o'clock. A

'Come iu answered her knock, tad on

nteiiug the room she fonnd tba bed
made up and the room in tbe neatest
kind of order. Tbe chambermaid- - wat
astonished to 11 ud all her work anticipat-
ed, and proposed to awecp the room
while the young couple were In lho din-lo- g

room. Why, was her answer, we

had breakfast two hours ago. During
the slay of the couplo (he chambermaid
had no work lo do in their room. Tbe
revelation to (be servant that a woman
In a hotel could do something for herself
was a strange oue and was duly report-
ed. The young 'men took a deeper Inter-

cut In the little lady who knew how aud
was not alraidto "do op" her own room
and the example, becoming contagious,
infected the other ladies in the hotel,
much to the satisfaction of lho chamber
maids. ,

A IKtlt KITIVK WON t.
A man Was recently pushing an iron

lawn roller around A yard, when an old

lady came along, leaned up against the
fence und watched biui for a while, aud

then called out :

Say, mister, what are you pushing thai
around tor?

To roll ibe lavvu, hit answered.
What do yon want to roll the lawn for?
To make it level.
What do you waut to make it level

for? she continued.
Thai's what 1 was ordered to do, ho

anawerd, a he wiped away Ibe perspira-
tion.

But what did they order yon to do it
for?

Why, they think a smooth lawn looks
the best, I suppose.

Why do thoy tbiuk a smooth lawn
looks the best? the persisted.

I haven't time to talk, he said, as he
tlarted up agaiu.

Why haven't you time lo talk? she
shouted.

Go'n ask (he boss! lie yelled
Why shall I go'n ask the boss? she

screamed.
lie disappeared behind the bouo to

gut rid ot her, aud after wailing five

minutes for him to reappear, she slowly
sauntered off, iniitlci iny : Some folks
uro so smart und stuck up that you can't

get within a mile of 'em on lex you blaze
all over with diamonds.

A M'.W MUlllW-UtlUi- i. UAII.IIM.ll)

The Uillerica and lledford iwciii-K'ii- r

inch auge mi mad, aioul vl,lc!i so

lunch inii'ie-- t and cm iijsii) in entertain-

ed, is ii iw being rapidly constructed, so
as lo w arrant thu stun mi nt of iManager
Maiisfiid dial the rails will ail bo laid by

Jul) 1. I'lie slick is all siibsci ibed 'or,
tbe (own l iiilli lie taking a quarter
pai l ot ii, and the citizens of thai town
the greater part beside giving tbo right
of way. The road start trom the Lowel)
railroad ut North Billerica, patsei
through (he central part oi tbe beautiful

ly situalcd old town and its entire south
western length near tbo Bedford aud
Concord railroad, giviug a direct rail
coinmunicaiiou tbroiKh Lexington and

Arlington to Boston. It hat been dem
onstrated iu Wales and pronounced by
experts (bat this narrow gauge, with its
road furniture to correspond in tire and

weight, it just as practicable as one
double tbe width, while the coat of con-

struction and running expenses are cheap
! In proportion. This road Is the first ouo

of the kind in tbi conotry, and has

special act of tbe legislature Tba cost
of tbe whole 8 mile of road, witteall
its iquipmeui ready for running, will
not exceed the amount of it capital
stock of 40,0sl. in succe-- s will csue a

new era iu building cheap branch road
in this country, where expensive wide-gaug- e

road fail to pay the expense.
Bot'.on Advertiser

tutus ru ioKaeoOKr
Never write witb pen or Ink. it i,

j altogether too plaio, aod doesn't bold
j tb mind ol the editor and printer close- -

ly enough to (heir work.
j Jf jou are compelled lo use ink, never

j u.e tbat vulgarity known as ibe blotting
ir iimn t.t ink fin .

riaiier, lick It off. Tbe intelligent cow -

po.iter lovet nothing to dearly a to read

through the smear this will inake acros
, twenty or thirty word. He bave seen

C B. WILUAMM,

AeaWr i

U ft Y , ti 0 O t . OROCERIE
aVwie aJ tis. Creel ry. .

aad Ka.e.ertvf ti

PALM LEAF ll IT i,
,Ktl ) t .!iBe, VtraxM t.

J found yonog, middle-age- and elderly : blm bang over tocb piece of copy balf
people, and there ia Alway cpporlunityau hour, swearing lite a pirtt blithe

. l4e4- -


